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PARLIAMENT. •Wo*, stating that $600,000 
tW-Afeid $400.000 duty, or 66 

. 'tiuty oUftt not to stand. -Ii
_ t ЬУ farmers^ fishermen and » mere, who

The Estimates Brought Down ,K.
By Hon. Mr. fieuing 'sssrsi ar^fsssTsu^

$186,000 worth of oil. He said Hon; 
fy. I Mr. Fielding, as a maritime man,

Show How Utterly False Were the °^bt to,be wining to remove thtsop--
;pre*slve tax.

Promises of Retrenchment Un- ' j Hon- Mr. Fielding moved that the
debate be adjourped. He said" the 

• tariff should be dealt with as a whole 
and titer house would do well to make 
no declaration until the budget was 

The Oil Barons Have More Friends in the [brought down.
Mr; Davin opposed the amendment, 

advising Mr. Davis to divide the 
jiouse In order that the-1 government 
might learn what the opinion of.par- 

. і llament was.
.-w ■ . ^ .. . ;. ж "звіх '0*бЯЙкі'":і-д.

OTTAWA, April 21,—This was gov- t
eminent da^ in the common Ап<1.*.#ШІ

DO YOU NEED CLOT ? for enlargement of engine houses, arid 
$2tl,0rt0 for rolling stock.

The total- amount of the Intercolo
nial capital expenditure is $941,900.

Canale—charged to . capital,-' am
ounts to $2,834,000, the largest item be
ing for the SohYanges, Gallops, Trent 

■and Wnliand canals.
The sum of $354,000 is to be spent on 

the St. Lawrence ship channel.
Chargeable: to income are $13,000 for 

Halifax drill lall. $15,500 for the Kent- 
vflle building, $12,000 for the Liverpool 
buuaite; $8,600-tor thé Wiftdsor build
ing. and $1.900 for a tVUI shed in that 
town.

New Brunswick has only the Marys
ville building, $4,000.

Mr. Türte will spend $100,0-00 oivpub* 
lie buildings at Ottawa.

HARBORS AND RIVERS.
Ndw Brunarwitit—
HuCtoudhe—Repairs. to wharf,. $1,000. 
*“•*“* ™"r '™1

St. John, 
Halifax* 
Boston and

iN

IF you do send in your order if you can’t come 
yourself. We’ll do as well as if you was pres- 

; ent. State color, breast measurej length of in
seam of pantleg. You can get your money back 
if not suited.

з
I

Montreal Markets :

X
œoterraÆSSTnS
are especially written for that paper, 
are absolutely reliable tsduue alone 
worth the price of a year's subscription. 
Send for a Free Samwbb.. Copy. 
From i6 to ao payes, - twice-a-month, 
♦1.00 a year. Address-: p

FRASER, FRASER & CO„ CHEAPSIDE,
Foster’s Comer, 40 and 43 King Street, St 'John, N. B. der Liberal Rale.

FIENDS INCARNATE. his chain*.. The can wk* lifted over 
rite negro's head by three or four 
men and Its contents poured over 
him. By ftite time a good supply of 
brush, plates of fence rail* and other 
firewood had been placed about the 
negro's feet This was throughly tot-

APPL1ED.

Cabinet Than Have the Maritime 

Farmers and fishermen. îâJ
Sickening Details of a Horrible 

JLj|cWtÿ in Georgia. Шon 1 -яuarated
AND A

1ЙРИШ.Ш

расігГйГс^^'

Olttton breakwater—Creoèoted block, 
stone tail ue a-nfl tébaüs, $9,600.

Cocagne—Repairs to wharf, $1,600.
Dalhouiate—Repairs: ' toi Ballast 

wharf, $2,500.
Main Rivet* Bridge—Wharf, $1,200.
Rtchtbucto—Pileir repairs, $4,000.
River 9t. John—Intcluidtog tribu

taries, $16,000.
River St. John—Dredging between 

river and Grand Lake, $1,600
St John harbor—Negro Point break- 

v.atièr, $5,000.
St. John harbor—Hydrographic, sur

vey. $500.
St John harbor—Repaire to and ex

tension of protection works at base 
of Fort Duff-erin, $800.

Shdppegam tartwr—Extension, and 
repairs to protection work, $2,400.--

Total for New Brunswick, $59,750.
Ftinbe Edward Island-
China Point, $1,500: . . - . V
McGee’s i4er, $1,600.
Mirmluigash—Harbor works, $1,000. 
'MïrrrirügsiSh—Breakwater, $1,600.
New Lmdon—Repairs, $850.
General repairs to piers and break

waters,'$«,000.
•St. Peter’s bay—Pier, $500.
Spurte—(KJndghlt’s Point breakwater, 

etc.. $16,000.
Surnmenside harbor—$36,000,
Tignish—Repairs to breakwater ana 

extension. $3,000.
"Total for P. E. 'Island, $68,450. , -

OTHER ITEMS.

I -erne-
over the pile of wood. As ft house adjourned after & session of - 

ИеЧеа the negro’s legs- be shrieked fifteen minutée.
once and began tugging at his chains. 1. ^
As the flames crept higher and the 1,1 the this afternoon Horn
smoko entered his eyes and mouth Mr- Ferguson enquired if thé govem- 
Hoso put the stumps of his hands to ment steamer Stanley made a special
the tree back o' him and wfth a ter- trip between Pictou and Georgetown ,duced the price received by the pro- 
ribie plunge forward severed tha up- on Sunday, the 16th Inst., for the -thicers for crude oO without reducing 

And Hi* Body. Saturated With Oil Burned to I per portion of the Jhrtra which bound purpose of Conveying Frederick ,the Pri«* to the consumer;
him to the tree. His body heftd to Peters of Victoria to Prince Edward Mi#'Johnston (liberal), the recently
the tree only bv as far as the thigh®, Island, and if a special train on thé elected member for Lambton, made 
lunged forward, thus escaping the Prince Edward Island railway from ■** ■*•*»' speech in favor of protec- 
flames, which reared and crackled Georgetown to CharlottetoWfl -waS tion to the oil industry, 
about hte feet, due of tine men near- run on the same day and foi1 thé samé V Mr. Oliver (liberal) of Albetta, said 

NEWNAN Ga Auril 23 - In the ^ the burning negro quickly ran up purpose. И so. by whose orders were A* »n the whole supported the gov-

іЬгй'Т xi'iszzr™renderéa%
of joy, Sam Hose, a negro,“whQ8 com! chafn^ d',S)0ln*^ü 4”*® <* Ц* Над. Mr^Scott said the minister of '
burned ^°thf stlk^lï^aiuhlü rc^Ê ■ The' road for a distance of half , a ?ey on'S^t- con«umptVm by the poorer people,

one and on e-half'miles ftomherfe this £“ e®ch ot the burning negro urday or Sunday, he being a member ^*ght to' ** tax9d" a “«le lower than
afternoon. Before the torch was ap- и’ая bla-;k Wlth conveyances and was of-the Prince Edward Island légiste- *?£ ог 8ay 20 per cent> ln*
plod to the pwe the nem-o was de- *'m^fesab,1-- Hw crovd sur- Ure. Mr. Peters was absent from »W * !*■
pri'ved of his SSr fingers апГ other rüunde^ W stake, on all sides, but the last session of the legislature and '**■ Rtchaa-de (liberal for Llsgar.

5ГЇЖ ЛЛШійЙУЛі *■* "rter у№ w«l » *“ “ Mr'petore Ща*^48^’"5£5Я>Л8
titude Before the ,l>Tasree3 °* the Латав was comnwnl- Senator Prowee pointed out «hat Ш thought the government might ab-Ü was -ГМ" Ф°ІиґЩ ^ 6hOUtS Mr- Peters had been a rendent of Щ the duty and give à bounty in-
n was cut to pieces, tne cones «еге from the eye witnesses. Prince EMward Mawi mri •tead:tree roon wM^altheUwJmch Єтт hte The" toKh was appltod about half- British Columbia to litre. He h»d: * " 
tree upon which the ^wretch met^hls past two, and at three o’clock the left his constituency unrepresent*
souvent™ t0ni “P аП toP° “ î^y Sam Hr so was limp and life- mm session and now warned! to^et to

nfwnan Гя îf?0’ J11® head to one eide. t».e Island to save his seat. He <M4
NEWNAN, Ga., Sam, The body was not cut down. It was not think fthe eovernment Ш яігілг

Hose, the murdeiter of Alfred Cran- "cut pieces. The crowd fought for right to put its hands Into ttuf trees* 
ford, and the. ravteher of his wife, i>laces about tine amoultiericg tree, ury t0 for a ^a.,i trlD -,
was burned at the stake two miles an і with knives secured such pieces Stanley and special trains. It was 
from here this ' afternoon, in the pres- of his carcass as did not fall to piece», indefensible extravagance
ensheriW2«L^°Pl& «tew ч Hitessritea Tkhe ,tihaJn WaS -by ham^mere’ W*® Hort. Mr. Fielding moves the

Sheriff Brown, to save Woe>asb*d ihe tree was chopped down aim >vttto house into supply Mr ~ McNeill will 
and the destruction-of the jaii, turn- such pieces of the ftrowood as had
the negro over to a big party of cit- not burned Ware carried away as of Mr chamberlain amd other Imoer- 
te^n8' * souvenirs. ' ial statesmen ln favor of imperil*

A .procession was Mdflite fopwd. The negro's heart was cut into sev- preferential trade, and asking Se etood up t,
^ the d°°^0Lnh sLve7a7streaete m ТЬоне ип1теа3^г^еЬ1^ь^ ^»n|es-tp make proposition» іГ

___S2puXLS«^ dtreotiop The amendment $hm
reacSéST tore BeT GOven^ AV innate poése^jra^travag^sume iStpeboh- from the tbrone^cOMtikte 

kiuson of Georgia, who lives in New- for theih. Small рібсе-з of bone went m ZT
nan, and Judge Freeman, came hur- for 25 Cents, end a bit of the liver ^
riedly upon the scene and standing up crisply cooked з fld for 10 cents. As advances by the tonpertel authorities 
fa e buggy, importuned the crowd to soon as the negro war seen to te так1е My attempt to secure fo»! «te 
let the law take its course. dead there was л tiemeindous strug*- nroduoe of Gened®. tirAf<»г«п4 їжі Шад t.

The assemblage heard the words of eie among the crowd which ha* wtt- mCTIt ln the markets of the Hnlted 
the two speakers in silence, but the nesaed his tragic end to secure the Kingdom, which would be of irtvaiu- 
instant tbèit Voices died away, shouts souvenirs. A roSh was made for the value to the farmers and other
of “On to Palmetto; bum him; think Stake, and those pear the body forced prodticera of Canada,- warid sat in 
of hte crime,” arose and the march against it and "had to fight for «heir motten a great tide of immlgratlbm to 
was resumed. : freedom. Knlwee were quickly pro- 0Ur shores, people the vast wheat

Mrs. Crawfqrd’ff mother and sister - duced, and soon the body -was dis- areas of the west enhance farm
who are r^^tS pf Néwnan, idéhtl- memteTOd ^ values m- -the odder provinces,, pro-
fied the man.,: • : PALMETTO, Ga-, April 24. The mote the unity of the empire, and

“To the stake," waaagain the cry, body of Mge Stricktemd, a negro .especially deliver it from damgerous
and several men wanted to bum thé preacher, w-bo wae impfleated in the dependence upon a foreign power.”
negro in Mrs. McElroy's yard. To this Cranford murder by Sam Hose, was 
she objected strenuously épd the ipob, swinging to «he Urob of a per-
complylng with her wish, started for »lwfa0(a J^ee within a mlle^and a 
Palmetto quarter of this place early today..

Leaving the littie town, whose Sun- to f*®'the
day quiet had been so rudely disturb- sufferings of the negro hte ears were
ea the mdb, which numbered pearly CJIt °« and s™11 Me left

йагжгйа: ж.™"
by àù Ordinary ріпі. On one Side of 

|per was -written: “New York 
—We muet protect our ladies;

S!

Negro Chained to a Tree, His Ears ] псч?тТ 
and Fingers Chopped Off 

One By One,

A NEWS.if
on the subject of coat oil.

Mr. Beattie (conservative) of Lon
don, said that both governments had 
made mistakes in reducing the oil 
duties: The changes of duty-had re-

I
t * HALIFAX, N. S., April * 18- The 

Maritime Eleotrlcal Association, held 
its animal session here today. A half 
dozen papers 6f interest to. the mem
bers of the profession were read.. To
night a banquet was given ta the vis
itors by the Halifax men....

T. G. McMullin of Truro wifi, erect 
a big pulp mm on. the Salmon River, 
Colchester county.

The civic campaign- -is w«U under 
way. Mayor Stephen, Ай* the first 
of a, eertee of public meetings* tonight. 
Hé will be followed in . the same line 
by ex-Aldermant Hamilton, who is 
pushing trim bard.

HALIFAX. It Li April- I9tr—The 
board of r trade; today -, naftn<tn^ii^iÿ> 
adopted a resolution asking the do- 
min)pn govemhaent. to erect a new 
Bpst office bulldfag- In HtiBucity. At 
present the custofite and post office 
departments are In the same build- 
ins, and merchants claim that it is 
merely large enough for ом depart-

SMSP““
in vogue, hero, and-. wWcte- have re
cently been-made the rule Jn Sti Jobs.

S«»W Г&»;

■Present; With the badges ot White and blue.
їи«ййв»ма8чяііж t
vocal solo by.Mr. Pidgeon of SL John was 
a special tea rare ot the evening.

The Masons of Woltville held their, first

ЯI
:

іa Crisp, in the Presence of a Mob
Two Thousand Strong. Щ

51

I
-

і

mes to se-, 
regulations . 

as wan formeriy

.Mr. Monck (conservative)- of Jac- 
.aes; Said tn^hte campaign Mr, Baur- 
* had rriade a.campaign speech con- 
'emuing protection on oil; Mr. Monck 

ied to advocate aboli-

is

agreed
dùtÿ.

SBd himtelf 
llon’of'tKe 1 
; After further discussion, Mr. Davis 
Hosed the debate, still insisting that 
6tl should be free. Being a- good -party 
Man, hé eaiti that he would accept 
Mr. FieldIngjs motion to adjourn.
I This occasioned derisive laughter, 
wliteb increased when Bergeron, Da
rin and other opposition members

iday evon-
ІЛ

8
The appropriations for tixe Queen’s 

statue is increased from $7,600 to $12,- ■

000. -, ■ A
No changes are yelt proposed in the 

mail subsidies.
In the lighthouse service, the salary 

of F. J. Harding, St. John, is, - in
creased from $1.400 to $1,600.

There is an ^parent decrea^ ia

Aldminlsltratiom salaries in the 
Yukon are tocreaeeld from $75,000 to 
«00,000.

The mounted police іц. the Yukon 
will cost $500,000, or $150,000 more than 
tills year. ,

The sum of $40,000 is to toe flpemt ln

I

„ ig’s amendment was -bar-' 
vête of 08'to 30, LegrisjlSnét- 
4*: Monet voting, against the

artreadmont. Beattie arid Craig, gov
ernment supporters, voted for the 
amendment. Davis, Richardson arid 
Oliver caused laughter by supporting 
Mr. Fielding.

Mr. Elite was paired, but took occa
sion-’to-explain to the. house that" -$f 
he had .voted he . would have voted 
cgainst .the aniendment.

After some discussion On thé ques
tion of see*!», groin and liens in the 
Northwest, the house adjourned.

Hon. Mr, Fielding explained^ that 
the budget speech will be made next 
Tuesday.

later,
-о after, a visit, to 

;ui. te
st its

!• ■-

щ
surveying all Canadian • railway .routes number oi gutels. .were presented the 'Sds 

• ... . I were costly and numerous.
і — _ _ ! At the nineteenth annual meeting,nr the

, f

'

-

to the Klc.ridyket

. “-і
An additional «5,000 witt 4* voted і 2^1tervVVR%ed,W^5^r’ »*aen: 

for future expenses of «he interna-1'
tioraal convention- , .1 fibers àtia members of the

A vote of two thouef-JVd dollars to Harris of Wolfvllle,;.xtedte. 'S3;
asked■ for -the widow of John Camp- а£ат?СЕ. A^tro^g M*MideietomM^ad1î' 

vbeU, railway mail clerk, .New Brims- ‘ au thia month from; the dSSteW bhysi- 
Wtok division, wflto was killed to » , clans and >

Bill ,'-iiiSS^aW5lS
И , V—, UKtllL th. Bit la .ho

.ЇЖй.-’З.» гкайГ'.,?=‘* “■
.Müsra’s
a ■“«» ïartss1‘.“їзгтй
eommodloue dwelling will be «refuted.

Rev. W,. W. Weeks, reâtor of tee Walmer

trip toj England. ^,
The Stott act proaeon tie ae against the 

liquor, sellers ot XentyUle still go on. Some 
time ago the temperance people agreed not 
to indent the hotel Keepers, providing they 
sold Minor only to wests. The pledge was 
t-roken, an as a rerejtlseveral dealers have 
been fined.

Mro (Bev.) chartes Freeman 
from Brandon, Mae., and -will 
summer at the home Of her
SS-wSr-VtiS'' .wJ5ra„5,

Baptist church. Mew York..
HALIFAX, 'April 21.—Ntitihan Gris- 

xvotd was drowsed in

-,

th* oi-
itsi ::

the

- - THE ESTIMATES.
ГО.А 'The total expenditure estimated In °f ^fcto”’ ^°n" %*■ ®Wr tbfs first draft for 1899^1900 is $41;528,-

that *he Canada News Co. had a three- ^ Currmt account, and $4,768,000

^ SS ££ЙГЙ». • #ms:..
sriSL5"ss “i, % іЛ«аг.ягааа5
the news stand privUege at Halifax n; ' . îàreeiv deferred tn nl€fht- One is to implement the pro-
and $600 a year for the same privilege nriee test year when tihe, Sane of Eng-
at St. John. Thr ™fS rtflbt ',am3 і«согрогайад hill' was before

Replying to Mr. Powell, Hon. Mr. „wL^s v^ larae^lmeiv^fOM pariiament, viz., «hat the ministry a*
Blair said that 400 men were employ- . non ?ddtiimna, 66981011 w’aul,i introduce a MU af-
ed by the Intercolonial shovelUng ^ ° а 18 t0 be Spent Acting fraternal soctettee in general,
snow on or about the 18th of Febru- ^ ^ rhnr- 'nhe tule <* the proposed measure te
ary, the date of the provincial elec- ЛТЬ! ®avln*s ї>апк interest to charg- ..Respecting the incorporation of 
tion. Mr. Blair stated that the snow *** Ms sorietieo.” ТЯіеЬШ will be
fall on that occasion was unprece- *¥* гоЖсйад scrutinlzea, represente-Wes. of
dented. The cost of shovelling was . .. ^ y -v ‘ tbe different fraternal organizations
was $1400 ............. ‘ Jr , ___ , -being here eaquiring about the mean-
was «v*w. у ___ The civil government salaries’ in- ure aflrnidv
of°Mr H® ^Tt “t nffiand dl8mlS^ ririU8ser^ire^5enteireCtobe1m3e T Æp^Tfu^teb^
the intercMonla? Є Mr. BteH^eply clvti sfrl“re att.” ^1™^» whereby comromieti «w be, h>-

in full is as follows. Mr. Mulock carries off the honors
“Mr. Harris’s services were die- increasing the cost of his inside 

pensed with after some months’ ex- staA; oyer ,5 000
periecce that, though an active, cap- ш Fi3her asks for $80,000 instead 
able, energetic officer, he showed a (he previous vote of $75,000, for
lack of Judgment in his method ■01 «expérimental farms,• $40,060 inste5$ ofii'.r ,, __ Ц|1 „ ,1JL ,
dealing with the publlq in connection i^.OOO for ttgrjcUtture and dairying, AVOODSTOCK, April 24.—ТЬд тц$ог 
with the business «Yhis оЩсе, w ic and puta on 1 new item of $20,000 for has been in, communication, with; Же. 
led to unnecessary .friction and dis- ^ mu8trating station. There is a CarveB, M. P. P„ wttix regard to bav-
satisfaction. Upon leaving the ser- decreaile from $80,000 to $60,000 ton'ad-; irg «he biU to aUow the town, tq take
vice he was paid six months salary vanpeH (or щцк and cream ajt dairy Stock to the extent of $50,000. to a 
as a retiring allowance, having ren- 8tatjon3i and one of from $85,000- to i-uip miu or other enterprises altered 
dered valuable service in connection ^0 000 ln tpe cold storage appropriai so «hart; instead of taking абоск the 
with the agreement made with the llon town may give a bonus of a certain.
Grand Trunk for the use of terminals Immigration expenditure is in- amount to aeuy company starting
in Montreal and of their line from СГЄадЄ(і from $258,000 to $350,000; the such an enterprise. This to a result 
Montreal to St. Rosalie. Mr. Harris adrtltlon being in ■ “contingencies- a*d Of riegottatioms. now going est between 
was iz. the government employ from genel.a, expenses.” psrtles in the town and an agent ot
November, 1897, to August, 1898.” Militia pay arid allowances are a party >f capitalists witting to en-

Hon. Mr. Sifton explained that the яцЛй& increased. The annual drtU te gage in the pulp business. A députa- . ___ _ _ .. __
mounted police force .in the Yukon from $300,000 to $400,00»; military tkm te ready to start, far-Fredericton ^ tape;-»*
numbered 264. properties, from $131,000 to«64.606; the at any time, but Mr. Oirveli does not furnl®?,e4

Mr. Davis of Saskatchewan moved Koyal Military College, from $55,000 to tMnfc that It will be necessary for J^bnc. a a»U<te.
Ms. resolution that oil should be on tIje cartridge factory, from theca to. go. If fee deputation, goes from aJÜ*°v ,v“e of
tim free list This western member, $?0000 to 9ШШ; defence of Bsqui- ^ w*M corafat of fee mayor, H. P. ^
who supports the government, con- mault from $76 000 to «09.Ш. МГО, Alex. HenQereon and Hugh* teflq^ioaed for and arrived. The to-
tended that the oil duty was great Monuments for the battlefields Of 4jJP» , ^ $££^35’
injury to the west and that it en- st Greek and Burlington call for The circuit court opens here to- SJÎSJ1& 
abled the Standard oil people, who «3 qqq y îxmrow, Judge Landry presiding taajt lr "fittoj
had bought out the Petrolta industry, и86,000 charged to capltal is tri be 1 ^ Presque tele express this after-
to make undue profits of three quar- t on artlUery ^ stress arma- «com was delayed same time, the
te” °V’ mlUl0-n’ ^ .... ment, as against $281,000 this year. near Garib°u being under

Mr. Fraser of Bast Lambton (lito D BordeiV provides for 12 days’"
eral), who represents one of the oil drm of у,е ^ militia. ТШ afternoon fire broke out in the
districts, protested against the aboli- appropriation for militia cloth- аШс ef Mrs. R. K. Jones’ house,
tion of the protection ода oil. He , J increased from $160,"OCO to After some «ffiificutey in getting at «he 
claimed that if oil were made free J350 m fire the flames were easily subdued.

Canadian industry would be Тье 'railway department’s proposed 'rhe damage was not at all hetwy. 
placed in danger and a large number ca|lttal expenditure includes <4 
of men would be thrown put of em- increased accommodation S| 
ployment. He read testimoniale to John; цоо.ООО for strengthening, 
prove that the Canadian oil was bet- bridges; $20,000 for air brakesp tfi.oyqi 
ter oil than American. Cot' new machinery at Moncton; |1S,000 j 5

Mr. Ellis supported Mr. Davis' mo- t ■ щ

ihg fir position in, line, followed the 
procession, gt the 'head of which, 
cfosfely guarded, marched the negTO.

One arid a half miles out of New- 
nan, a place believed to be favorable 
to the burning, was reached. A little 
to the side of the ’■oad was a strong 
pine tree. Up to this the negro was 
marched, hte; back placed to the tree 
and his face tp the crowd, which jos
tled closely about him. Here for the 
first time' he.

this
J<
23-99.” ’

The other side of Che paper con
tained a warning to the negroes of the 

It read, as follows:neighborhood.
•‘Beware ail darkles. You will be 
treated rtHte same way.”

The mob is still on the hunt for 
other negroes, and probably more will 
be lynched. One report says -they 

WAS ALLOWED TO TALK. Щ have killed Albert Sewell, a very of- 
He said: *T am Sam Hose. I killed feraive black тая.
Alfred Crawford, but Was paid to do 
It. Lige Strickland, the negro preacher 
at Palmetto, gave me $12 to kill him.”

At (this a roar went up from the 
from the crowd. The intelligence im- 
j>arted by the wretch was spread 
атпопг them;

"Let him go on; tell all you know 
about it,’’ came from the crowd.

The negro, shivering like a leaf,
•continued his récitât

“I did not outrage Mrs. Cranford.
Somebody else did- that. I can 
identify him. Give me time for that.”

The- mob would hear no' more. The 
clothes were torn from the uetern in 
an . instant. A heavy chain, was pro
duced and wound around, his body.
He said not a word to this proceed
ing, bat ait sight of three or four 
knives slashing In the hands of sev
eral members of the crowd about 
him. whjch seemed to forecast the 
terrible ordeal he was about to be 
put to, he sent up a yell which could 
be heard for a mite. Instantly a hand 
grasping a knife shot out, and one of 
the negro’s ears dropped hito a hand 
ready to receive It. He pleaded piti
fully for imerrcy find begge-l his tor
mentors to let him die. Hte criée 
went unheeded. The second ear went 
the way of the other. Hardly ha'd he 
been deprived of hte organe of hear-, 
і rig than hte fingers; one by one. were 
taken from hte hands and passed 
among llhel members of the yelling and 
now thoroughly maddened crowd. The 
shrieking negro was quickly deprived 
of other portions 0it hte anatomy, and 
the Vtorde: “Соте on WWb, the oil,” 
brought a huge tan of kerosene to the 
foot of the tree where the negro, his 
body covered wife, blood from head 
to foot, was striving and 'tugging at
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bas arrived 
spend the 

father. ' 'Dr.corporated. by leWjere parted*, Instead 
of having to come to: parliament. foe- 
incor nbratioti.

A VANCOUVER FRACAS,!

City and Federal Government Diapute the 
Claim to an Idand.

with

WOODSTOCK. 1 ■

VANCOUVER, В. C, April 24.—A 
eeoBation wj;» caused today by the 
arrest of Theodore Lnsdgatte, the rep
resentative of Stewart & Wells of 
Chloago, and the workmen he took 
out to Dead Mam’s Island to build a 
eaiw mill there.. Messrs Stewart & 
Wells, the repreeenitatlves of a Chi
cago syndicate, obtained the lease ot 
the Island from the department of 
•militia a* Ottawa, but the city datons 
the Island. Mayor Garden warned 
LUdgate that he would not be allowed 
to proceed with the work. Ludgate 
publicly announced feat he would 
etiart the work of cteartpg the island 
this morning. The mayor ordered the 
police force out, and when the Chi
cago party arrived they were warned 

'off. They perstetad ln landing, and 
were arrested ae trespassers. The 
cere will come UP in the police court 
this aftomoom

;.^«ÎTsIdT °Grfa»woia te jtttT orit of 

Dorchester, having served * term of 
IWo years tor a burglary committed 
withto six months of hte marriage. 
For thirty years the Griswold 
family, father and eons, have frourt 
time to time been in and out of Dor- 1 
Chester penitentiary. A brother to
row in Dorchester, and several of : 
them are dead. The unfortuned® man, 
who was drowned (today, was 26 years -j
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o, get on the oonvey- 
fifcito in, charge said, 
oritgtd stand he could • 
tal or get qn Ufoown. 
bvk off. A cab was 
sd .«(te wounded man ■ 
і .’of'the ambulance,
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FREE AT LAST. mm
got
which.ST. JOHNS, N. F„ April 24— The 

Canadian liner Gaspesia arrived here 
today, convoyed by the sealer Kite, 
after being eighty " days from Paspe- 
blac, sixty-five of which She was 
frozen In ice floes in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. The Gaspesia to consider
ably damaged through being nipped 
among the floes. Her rudder being 
disabled, she was steering by means 
of spars. <

EXTÈRDED T0 ALL.
. ■шthe WASHINGTON, April 24.І- Asstot- 

Secretary Metklejohn of the war de
partment, has issued an order extend
ing the immigration laws of the Unit
ed States to Cuba, PortQ Rfafl and the 
Philippine Islands,

^ , DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
f ; Mter^hulllgan—The grocer charged tie 30 

а а осипі for this mate. 
lllMn—Bedad! an’ thot’s too high. A 
\ vrod hov to ate half a dosen «bauds in 
KSSTgit his money’s worth.—Judge,
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